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CACC, the first Sino-foreign equity joint venture in China, has been regarded 
as a “window” for the reforming and opening of Chinese tobacco industry from 
its initial establishment. Its 18-year operation has achieved good returns for its 
employees, share-holders, and the local government, with nice image in the 
industry and its customers. However, in the year 2004, CACC came to a cross 
for its share-holders and its employees to decide where to go because its equity 
joint venture agreement expired.  
This thesis illustrates the necessity of regrouping for those Chinese tobacco 
enterprises based on the analysis of the current conditions and Porter’s 5 Forces 
analysis of the competition of the industry. Further analysis was also given to 
the advantage and disadvantage of the merging plan that involves CACC and 
Xiamen Cigarette Company so as to achieve win-win result for the merging 
parties. The thesis finally affirms, by analyzing value and transfer price of 
CACC, that the merging scheme of Xiamen Cigarette Company’s purchase of 
the equity with its net assets from other two share holders is feasible in practice 
and acceptable to all parties. The very purpose of this paper is to offer an 
inspiration to those Sino-foreign joint tobacco ventures in their strategic 
selection, and reference applicable for their business regrouping or merging. 
Chapter 1 of the thesis gives background briefing for CACC and its merging 
plan selection. Chapter 2 presents analysis of the current conditions and 
competition of China tobacco industry, and introduction of business merging by 
its overseas counterparts. Chapter 3 emphasizes the transfer scheme selection 
and its implementation through the strong- weak analysis with proposals to 
expedite integration after regrouping of CACC. 
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年，累计生产 85.58 万大箱卷烟、产值 51.76 亿元、税收 24.58 亿元，实现






























 88 年  89 年 90 年 91 年 92 年 93 年 94 年 95 年
产量(万箱) 0.65 5.50 5.78 5.69 5.89 5.94 6.86 6.09
产值(亿元) 0.44 2.94 3.40 3.34 3.45 3.51 4.01 3.73
销量(万箱) 0.09 5.05 5.99 5.52 5.78 6.18 6.15 5.73
销售收入(亿元) 0.04 2.48 3.02 2.66 2.84 2.97 3.52 3.47
税收(亿元) 0.02 1.50 1.60 1.30 1.32 1.35 1.73 1.70
利润总额(万元) -24 4,350 4,199 4,206 4,741 4,990 11,301 12,059
净利润(万元) -24 4,350 4,199 3,891 4,385 4,616 10,171 10,853
股东红利(万美元) 887 725 611 663 658 959 940
投资回报率 42.2% 34.5% 29.1% 31.6% 31.3% 45.6% 44.8%
表1-1：华美卷烟历年经营效益
96 年 97 年 98 年 99 年 00 年 01 年 02 年 03 年 累计
产量(万箱) 6.54 6.61 7.82 5.41 4.19 4.03 4.20 4.38 85.58
产值(亿元) 3.75 3.92 4.49 3.43 2.85 2.73 2.82 2.96 51.76
销量(万箱) 6.91 7.00 7.21 5.29 4.17 4.47 4.31 4.53 84.37
销售收入(亿元) 3.85 3.98 4.09 3.33 2.82 2.95 2.88 3.01 47.89
税收(亿元) 1.62 1.82 1.92 2.04 1.81 1.71 1.52 1.62 24.58
利润总额(万元) 9,980 7,768 7,805 4,593 1,992 3,964 4,811 5,318 92,052
净利润(万元) 8,982 6,568 6,634 3,902 1,731 3,237 4,077 4,520 82,090
股东红利(万美元) 881 652 657 386 171 321 404 448 9,363
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了约定。2004 年 5 月，厦门卷烟厂分别和日烟公司、联发公司签订正式股
权转让协议，厦门卷烟厂以 8257.5 万元的价格受让日烟公司所持的华美卷
烟 50%的股权，以 5500 万元的价格受让联发公司所持的华美卷烟 25%的
股权。股权变更后，厦门卷烟厂将拥有华美卷烟 100%的股权，华美卷烟
将变为国有独资公司。 
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